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Abstract

A new genusandnew speciesof terrestrialpotamidcrab(Carpomon pomulum) is describedfrom the islandof
Palawan in thePhilippines. This new genuscaneasily bedistinguished from all otherPhilippine potamidsin its
smoothand inflatedcarapace,no traceof anepibranchialtooth,extremelylow postorbitalcristae,andstout and
twistedmalefirst gonopod.

Intr oduction

During a recent trip to the Bernice P. Bishop Mu-
seum(BPBM) in Honolulu,Hawaii, thesecondauthor
examined an unusual potamid crab specimen col-
lected from the island of Palawan in the Philippines
in 1960. This specimen differed markedly from all
known PhilippineandSoutheastAsiancrabspeciesin
its very smooth carapace,without any traceof gran-
ulation or striation, no traceof anepibranchial tooth,
andan unusualmale first gonopodstructure.It is here
referredto a new genusandnew species.

Materialsand methods

The terminology used herefollows Ng (1988).Mea-
surements, in millimetres, areof the carapacewidth
andlengthrespectively. TheabbreviationsG1 andG2
refer to the first and secondmale gonopodrespec-
tively.

Taxonomy

Family PotamidaeOrtmann,1896
Carpomon, new genus

Diagnosis. Carapacetransversely ovoid, dorsal sur-
facevery smooth, swollen on branchial, gastric and

intestinal regions, cervical grooves very shallow, H-
shapedgrooveshallow but discernible.Frontal margin
gently sinuous; anterolateralmargin strongly convex,
with distinct cristae;no traceof epibranchial tooth; ex-
ternalorbital angleacutely triangular. Epigastric lobes
indistinct. Third maxilliped exopodwith well devel-
opedflagellum, flagellum about half width of third
maxillip edmerus.Chelipedoutersurfacesmooth. Ab-
domenbroadly triangular. G1 stout, terminal segment
bentoutwards, distal part subtriangular in shape.G2
slender, ca.0.6timeslengthof basalsegment.

Typespecies. Carpomon pomulum, new species,by
presentdesignation.

Etymology. The genusnameis derived from an ar-
bitrary combination of the Greek word ‘karpos’ for
fruit (alluding to its swollen carapace)andPotamon.
Gender neuter.

Remarks. Four generaof potamids have been re-
ported from the Philippines, viz. Isolapotamon Bott,
1968 (Mindanao), Insulamon Ng & Takeda, 1992
(Palawan),Mindoron Ng & Takeda,1992(Mindoro),
andOvitamon Ng & Takeda,1992(Marinduqueand
Luzon). Carpomon caneasily be differentiatedfrom
Isolapotamon, Insulamon and Mindoron by having
the dorsal surface of the carapacestrongly swollen
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Figure1. Carpomonpomulumnew genus, new species, holotype,male(31.0 by 25.7 mm) (BPBM 5575).Dorsal view.

without any tracesof granulationor striation, and
the anterolateral margin with no trace of an epi-
branchial tooth. The G1 structure of Carpomon is
somewhat similar to that of Mindoron but their very
differentcarapacestructurearguesagainsttheir close
relationship. In addition, the anterior thoracic stern-
ites (sternites 1–4) of Carpomon areproportionately
more elongate comparedto those of Mindoron (see
Ng & Takeda,1992: Figure6A). The G1 structures
of Isolapotamon and Insulamon, on the other hand,
are very different (see Ng & Takeda, 1992; Ng &
Tan, 1998). Carpomon is perhaps closestto Ovita-
mon in thegeneralshapeof thecarapaceandsmoother
dorsal surface,but canbe distinguished in having no
epibranchial tooth; very low epibranchial cristae; a
proportionately shorter flagellum on the third maxil-
lipedexopodanda proportionately muchstouter and
shorterG1(seeNg& Takeda,1992).Althoughtheepi-
branchial tooth in Ovitamon speciesis oftenlow, they
areneverthelessdiscernibleasthepostorbitalcristaeis
oftendistinct, at leastwhere it meetsthe anterolateral
margin. Theexternalorbital teethof Ovitamon species
arealso broadly triangular (versus acutely triangular
in Carpomon).

The swollen and smoothcarapaceof Carpomon
strongly resembles those of Indo-China and Thai
potamid taxa like PudaengonNg & Naiyanetr, 1995,
Thaipotamon Ng & Naiyanetr, 1993,andThaiphusa
Ng & Naiyanetr, 1993, but these are very different
with regards to their third maxillip ed and G1 struc-

tures (Ng & Naiyanetr, 1993, 1995). Their similar
carapaces, however, strongly suggest that Carpomon
is alsoagenusof terrestrialcrabs.

Carpomon also resemblesthe Chinese potamid
genus Nanhaipotamon Bott, 1968 with respect to
the carapacemorphology. However, Nanhaipotamon
differs from Carpomon in having a prominent epi-
branchial tooth; pterygostomianregiongranulated;G1
terminal segment not bent and twisted(seeNg & Dud-
geon, 1992). Dai (1997) recently revised the genus
Nanhaipotamon.

Carpomonpomulum, new species(Figures1 & 2)

Material examined. Holotypemale(31.0by 25.7mm)
(BPBM 5575),Philippines: Palawan, 12 miles south
of Tarumpatao,about500m asl, coll. L. Quate,1 Jul.
1960.

Diagnosis. Carapace ovoid, dorsal surface very
smooth, glabrous; branchial, gastric and intestinal
regions swollen; anterolateral margin strongly con-
vex, with smoothcristaenot reachingposterolateral
margin; epibranchial tooth absent; posterolateral mar-
gin strongly converging towards posterior carapace
margin; posterior carapacemargin gently convex out-
wards. Cervical grooves very shallow, continuousto
base of exorbital angle; H-shaped groove shallow.
Frontal margin gently sinuous; externalorbital angle
small, acutely triangular. Epigastric lobesindistinct,
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Figure2. Figure2. Carpomonpomulumnew genus, new species, holotype,male(31.0 by 25.7 mm) (BPBM 5575).A. Sternum, last abdominal
segmentand telson;B. Left third maxilliped; C. Left G2; D–G, Left G1, in ventral(D, F) anddorsal (E, G) viewsandwith theterminal segment
(F, G) magnified.

very low, separatedby narrow, shallow groove, contin-
uouswith postorbitalcristae.Postorbital cristaeweak,
directlyaboveorbits; orbital region verynarrow. Third
maxillipedexopodreachingmid-lengthof merus, with
well developed flagellum about half width of third
maxillip ed merus. Cheliped asymmetrical,outer sur-
facessmooth;carpuswith sharpspine in inner distal
margin, low granule present at base of spine; merus
with two rows of cristaeventrally, finely granulated;
fingersslightly longer than palm. Ambulatory legs
not elongate, smooth, unarmed,slender, secondpair
longest. Abdomenbroadly triangular, telson triangu-

lar, second to sixth abdominal segments gradually
convergingtowardstelson.G1 stout,distal partof ter-
minal segment triangular, twisted dorsally. G2 long,
well developeddistal segment, about0.6 timeslength
of basal segment.

Etymology. The word ‘pomulum’ is Latin for ‘ little
apple’. Genderneuter.

Remarks. Carpomon pomulum is very similar to
Ovitamon arcanum Ng & Takeda, 1992, with re-
spectto its swollen and smoothcarapace.Ovitamon
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arcanumcan be differentiatedfrom C. pomulum by
having an low epibranchial tooth, a broadly triangu-
lar external orbital angle, length of third maxillip ed
exopodflagellum being the samelength as thatof the
merus,andacylinder-shapedG1 terminalsegment.
Remarks. The potamid crabdiversity of the Philip -
pinesremainspoorly known(seeNg & Takeda,1992).
Until the present study, only onespecies, Insulamon
unicorn Ng & Takeda,1992,hasbeenrecordedfrom
Palawan. The parathelphusid faunafor the island, on
theotherhand, is muchbetterknown, with fivespecies
[Parathelphusa palawanensis (Bott, 1969), P. sagi-
nata Ng & Takeda,1993,P. obtusa (Bott, 1969),P.
rasilis Ng & Takeda, 1993, and P. parvula Ng &
Takeda, 1993] recordedthus far (see Ng & Takeda,
1993).
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